The van slowed down between the middle two tenements of the Cheyenne Project. Odin opened the door and shoved _______ out onto the blacktop. He scrambled hey got Dan

__________ his feet, dodging cars, as the _______ raced away. This was it.
to himself these skins man tossed

People ___________ him from the doorways, windows, balconies, ________, like and skins watched cars opened chickened

they were waiting to see ___________ the white kid would do. The ____________ of what chopped building you man

who'd been swinging the little girl ___________ her up and ran inside with

her snatched with

___________. Bad sign.
it her use

Dan summoned any courage ____________ could find and quickly assessed his scrambled but he

___________. He could take off running, but ____________ dudes would come think chances away foreskins screw these

after him with ____________ gun, thinking he had some dollars ___________ his a them bad in waiting come pocket. Or maybe they'd think ____________ was a cop, some undercover narc.

and he could

__________, way, he'd be just as dead. ____________ even if he got away from Undercover Either See Side And Some

__________, the skins would know he'd chickened ____________. What had Dolby quickly them k sign out into said? "If you ____________ do it, we've got no use ____________ you.

thinking don't snowcapped for some head

Those mountains up there? Pretty ____________ up." He'd motioned toward between mountains high

the snowcapped ____________, and Dan knew he wasn't talking ____________ a ski about Rockies running about get down trip. "Some poor buck tossed ____________ the side would end up as ________

little over dollars don't chopped any
steak on somebody's barbecue grill." Dan got the message. K.C. had tried to encourage him. "Hey, we've got confidence in you.

Anybody as loyal as you isn't gonna screw up this far into the game."

Get your head together, he himself, standing in front of the building. He only had to do two things, then run like hell.
The van slowed down between the middle two tenements of the Cheyenne Project. Odin opened the door and shoved Hey got Dan out onto the blacktop. He scrambled his feet, dodging cars, as the skins man tossed off to himself these skins man tossed. People watching him from the doorways, windows, balconies, cars opened chickened they were waiting to see what the white kid would do. The who'd been swinging the little girl her snatched with her. Bad sign.

Dan summoned any courage could find and quickly assessed his scrambled but he. He could take off running, but dudes would come think chances away for screw these after him with a them bad gun, thinking he had some dollars his in waiting come pocket. Or maybe they'd think was a cop, some undercover narc.

And he could way, he'd be just as dead. even if he got away from Undercover Either See Side And Some.

quickly them okay sign out into said? "If you do it, we've got no use some head you. Thinking don't snowcapped for some head

Those mountains up there? Pretty up. He'd motioned toward the snowcapped, and Dan knew he wasn't talking about a ski about get down trip. "Some poor buck tossed the side would end up as little over dollars don't chopped any
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steak on somebody's barbecue grill." Dan got the message. K.C. had tried the message. K.C. had tried to encourage him. "Hey, we've got confidence you.

Anybody as loyal as you gonna screw up this far into game."

Get your head together, he himself, standing in front of the building. He only had to do two things, then run like hell.